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RandomizedControlledTrial of SelectiveBowel Decontaminationfor Prevention
of InfectionsFollowingLiver Transplantation
Paul M. Arnow, Godofredo C. Carandang,*
Rachel Zabner,t and Mark E. Irwin:

From the Departmentsof Medicine and Statistics,
The Universityof Chicago, Chicago, Illinois

Nonabsorbableantibioticsfor selectivebowel decontamination(SBD) sometimesare administered
to liver transplant patients to prevent postoperative infections, but the efficacy of SBD is not
known. Accordingly,we prospectivelystudied69 patientsrandomlyassignedto receiveconventional
prophylaxiswith systemicantibiotics(controlpatients)or conventionalprophylaxisplus oral nonabsorbableantibioticsfor SBD (SBD patients). Overallrates of bacterialand/or yeast infections were
nearly equal among control patients (42%)and SBD patients (39%).However,the infection rate at
SBD key sites (abdomen,bloodstream,surgical wound, and lungs) was lower among patients who
received the SBD regimen 53 days before transplantation(23%) than among control patients
(36%). Administrationof the SBD regimen was complicated by gastrointestinalintolerance and
noncompliancebut not by increasedstool colonizationwith antibiotic-resistantgram-negativebacilli.
Practical problems associated with administeringan SBD regimen to patients awaiting cadaver
liver transplants limit the regimen's usefulness, but we found a trend toward reduced key site
infections when the regimen was given s3 days before transplantation.

The incidenceof bacterialor fungalinfectionfollowing oroften has exceeded 50% despite
thotopicliver transplantation
antibiperioperative
prophylaxiswith systemicbroad-spectrum
otics [1-5]. Aerobicgram-negativebacilliandyeasthavebeen
the predominant
pathogens,promptingsome transplantcenters
to add oral nonabsorbableantibioticsto the prophylaxisregimen to selectivelyeliminatethese organismsfromthe alimentarytract[6]. Thisapproach,calledselectivebowel decontamination(SBD), has yielded low ratesof postoperativeinfection
anda paucityof cases of infectiondueto aerobicgram-negative
bacilli at severalcenters[7-12].
However,ratesof infectionhave remainedhigh amongliver
transplantrecipientsat othercentersusing SBD [13, 14], and
SBD has not been uniformlysuccessfulfor nontransplant
patientstreatedin intensivecareunits[15-17]. Becauseof uncertaintyaboutthe efficacyof SBD, we conducteda randomized,
controlledtrialcomparingsystemicantibioticprophylaxiswith
systemic antibioticprophylaxisplus SBD for liver transplant
recipientsat the Universityof ChicagoHospital.In this report,
we describeour findings,and we identify factorsassociated
with an increasedriskof postoperativebacterialor yeast infection.
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Patients and Methods
Patient Enrollment and Regimens of AntimicrobialProphylaxis

All patientswho hadreceivedapprovalbetween1 September
1991 and 31 March 1993 to undergoorthotopicliver transplantationat the Universityof ChicagoHospitalwere askedto
participatein this study.Patientswere eligible if they were not
allergicto any of the antibioticsused in this studyand if they
or their parentswere able to give informedconsent.Patients
were groupedaccordingto donor source (cadaveror living
relateddonor),and the patientswithin each groupwere randomlyassignedto receiveeitherof two regimensof perioperative antibioticprophylaxis.Sequentiallynumberedopaqueenrandomized
velopes, each containinga computer-generated
assignment,were preparedfor the two groups,andthe lowestnumberedremainingenvelopein sequencewas openedto learn
the regimenat the time consentfor each patientwas obtained.
The first regimenconsistedof intravenouscefotaximeand
ampicillinadministered30 minutes before surgery,every 6
hours intraoperatively,
and then every 8 hours thereafterfor
48 hours.Eachdose of cefotaximeor ampicillinfor adultswas
2 g, and the dose for children(youngerthan 16 years of age)
was 40 mg/kg.The secondregimenconsistedof ampicillinand
cefotaximeadministeredthe same as in the first regimen;a
suspensionof gentamicin(80 mg/10 mL), polymyxinE (100
mg/10 mL), and nystatin(2 million U/10 mL) given orallyor
per a nasogastrictube every 6 hours;and a paste containing
2% gentamicin,2% polymyxinE, and 2% nystatinappliedto
the buccalmucosaevery 6 hourswhile the patientwas in the
intensivecareunit receivingrespiratorysupport[6].
Each dose of the suspensionof oral antibioticsfor adults
was 10 mL; the dose for children 10 kg was 2.5 mL, and
the dose for children11-30 kg was 5 mL. Patientswho were
to receive a cadaverliver were instructedto begin takingthe
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suspension of oral nonabsorbableantibiotics when active
searchfor a donorbegan;patientswho were to receive a liver
segmentfrom a living relateddonorbegantakingthe suspension of oral nonabsorbableantibiotics3-5 days before the
Both groupsof patientsconscheduleddateof transplantation.
tinuedtaking oral nonabsorbableantibioticsfor 21 days after
unless they were dischargedsooner from the
transplantation
hospital.
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two of the followingcriteriawere presentwithoutotherexplanation:a single oraltemperatureof >38.5?C or a temperature
of >38.3?C on at least two occasionsduringa 24-hourperiod
>2 days after transplantsurgery, an oral temperatureof
<35.6?C, an unexplainedWBC count of >12,000/mm3or a
differentialWBC countof >10% bandforms,a sustaineddecreasein systolicblood pressureof >40 mm Hg or a systolic
blood pressureof <90 mm Hg, or unexplainedprogressive
respiratoryfailure.

SurveillanceCultures
Swab specimensof stool or rectumfrom each patientwere
obtainedinitiallywithin 24 hoursof surgeryand then weekly
for 3 weeks. The swabswere held in aerobictransportmedium
Lombard,IL) andwithin2 hours
(Culturette;
Microdiagnostics,
were plated onto MacConkeyagar and Sabourauddextrose
agar with gentamicin(Remel, Lenexa, KS) by means of the
four-quadrant
streakingtechnique[18]. Plateswere incubated
at
aerobically 35?C for up to 72 hours, and aerobic gramnegativebacilli on MacConkeyagarwere recognizedby characteristicmorphologyand gram-stainedappearance.Identificationof genus and species was determinedby an automated
photometricin vitrotestingsystem(VITEKModel240;bioMerieux Vitek,Hazelwood,MO). Susceptibilitiesof aerobicgramnegativebacilli to gentamicin,polymyxinE, cefotaxime,and
ampicillin were tested by the Kirby-Bauerdisk diffusion
method[19].
Coloniesgrowingon Sabourauddextroseagarwith gentamicin were identifiedas yeast based on colony morphologyand
gram-stainedappearance.Colonies resemblingCandidawere
inoculatedinto tubes containinghorse serumthat were incubatedfor 2 hoursat 35?Candinspectedfor germtubeproduction. If the inspectionwas negative,furtheridentificationwas
carriedout with a commercialbiochemicalsystem(API 20 CR
System;AnalytabProducts,Plainview,NY). The quantityof
aerobicgram-negativebacilli andyeast on the primaryplating
mediawas recordedas few if growthwas confinedto the first
quadrantonly, as moderateif growthwas presenton the first
and secondquadrants,and as heavy if growthextendedto the
thirdquadrant.
Detectionof Infection
Duringhospitalization,all patientswere evaluatedfor bacterialor fungalinfectiontwice eachweekby one of the investigators (G.C.C. or R.Z.). A definiteinfectionwas consideredto
be presentwhen standardclinical criteria[20] were met and
culturesof a specimenfromthe infectedsite yieldeda bacterial
or fungalpathogen.The diagnosisof cholangitisrequiredisolation of the same organismfrom blood and purulentdrainage
from a T tube or isolationof an organismfrom blood alone
when there was histologic evidence of cholangitisin a liver
biopsy specimen and no other apparentsource of infection.
Patientswere consideredto have suspectedinfectionif at least

and ClinicalInformation
Demographic
Thefollowinginformationwas collectedto characterize
each
patient:beforetransplantation-age,sex, body weight, major
diagnosis,serumcreatininelevel, serumbilirubinlevel, previous liver transplants,and systemicantibiotictreatmentduring
the precedingweek;duringtransplantsurgery-type of donor,
durationof surgery,blood productsadministered,and type of
biliary drainageconstructed;and after transplantsurgeryprimaryimmunosuppressive
regimen,numberof rejectionepisodes, surgical complications(intraabdominal
bleeding, bile
leak,portalvein thrombosis,hepaticarterythrombosis,or failure of the transplantedliver), infections,antimicrobialtreatment,and outcome.Primaryendpointswere bacterialor yeast
infectionsduringthe first 28 days following transplantation.
Infectionsinvolvingthe followingkey sites were consideredto
be potentiallypreventableby SBD: abdomen,surgicalwound,
bloodstream(withoutan apparentprimarysource),and lungs.
StatisticalMethods
A study sample of 90 patientswas to be selected on the
basis of calculationsthatthis samplesize wouldprovidea 70%
power for detectinga 50%decreasein the rate of bacterialor
fungalinfectionsfrom50%amongthe controlpatients(a level,
0.05). Patientswho had been enrolledin the study were excludedfromthe evaluationif they died beforetransplantation,
withdrewfromthe study,or receivedan alternativeprophylactic regimen.
Continuousvariableswere comparedby the two-samplet
test, and sample proportionswere comparedby the X2 test
or Fisher's exact test [21]. All P values were two-sided. A
multivariate
analysisof riskfactorsforinfectionwas performed
with the following variables:demographicand clinical informationcited in the precedingsection,resultsof initialsurveillanceculturesof stool, andthe prophylacticregimen.Variables
firstwere examinedby the X2test, andthose with P values of
<.15 were tested simultaneouslyby logistic regression[22].
Variableswere includedin the finalmodelif they significantly
improvedthe fit (P S .05) on the basis of the likelihoodratio
test. The prophylacticregimen and the presence of aerobic
gram-negativebacilli in the initialstool specimenwere examined for inclusionas variablesin the final model even though
they had not met earlierinclusioncriteria.
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Results
Enrollmentand Characteristics
of Patients
During19 months,86 patientswereenrolledin the studyand
were randomlyassignedto receive either systemic antibiotic
prophylaxis(38 controlpatients)or systemicantibioticprophylaxis and oral nonabsorbableantibioticsfor SBD (48 SBD
patients).Seventeenof the 86 patientssubsequentlywere excludedbecausethey died beforetransplantation
(9), withdrew
eitherwithoutexplanation(2) or becauseof severegastrointestinalsymptomsattributed
to the initialdoses of oralnonabsorbable antibiotics(4), or receivedan alternativeregimenof perioperativeantibioticprophylaxis(2). Sixty-ninepatientswere
able to take their assignedregimenand were evaluated.The
baselinecharacteristics,parametersof transplantsurgery,and
immunosuppressive
regimensof the 36 SBD patientsweresimilar to those of the 33 controlpatients(table 1).
Administration
of AntibioticProphylaxis
Systemic cefotaxime and ampicillinwere administeredto
the 69 evaluatedpatientsin accordancewiththe studyprotocol.
Twenty-eightof the 36 SBD patientsreportedtakingtheirpreoperativeregimenas directed.Forthese28 patients,the median
durationof SBD therapybefore transplantation
was 14 days
(range,2-100 days); 26 of these patientsreceived the SBD
regimenfor at least 3 days. The eight otherSBD patientshad
not takenoralnonabsorbable
antibioticsduringthe week before
of
these
transplantation;
eight patients,threeunderwenttranson
the
same
plantation
day that they consentedto participate
in the study, and five had stoppedtakingoral nonabsorbable
antibioticsduringthe 12- to 171-dayperiod(median,110 days)
thatthey waited for a donorliver.
Outcome
37 bacterial
Duringthe first 28 days after transplantation,
and/oryeastinfectionsoccurredin 28 (41%)of the 69 evaluated
patients.The most commonsites werethe abdomen(12 cases),
bloodstream(7 cases from an infected intravascularcatheter
and 6 cases withoutan apparentprimarysource),and surgical
wound(6 cases). Twenty-nineinfectionswerecausedby bacteria alone, 5 were causedby yeast alone, and 3 were causedby
bacteriaand yeast. The predominantbacterialpathogenswere
coagulase-negativeStaphylococcus(10 cases), Enterococcus
species (7), Escherichiacoli (6), Staphylococcusaureus (6),
and Pseudomonasaeruginosa (3). All yeast infectionswere
causedby Candidaalbicans (8 cases).
Of the 36 SBD patients,39%(14) had at least one bacterial
and/oryeast infection,and 33%(12) had at least one bacterial
infection.Of the 33 controlpatients,42%(14) had at least one
bacterialand/or yeast infection, and 39% (13) had at least
one bacterialinfection. There was no statisticallysignificant
differencebetweenthe two treatmentgroupsin the proportion
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Table 1. Characteristics of liver transplant recipients receiving either systemic antibiotic prophylaxis (control patients) or systemic
antibiotic prophylaxis and oral nonabsorbable antibiotics for SBD
(SBD patients).

Characteristic
No. of patients
No. of pediatric/adult
patients
No. of males/females
No. (%) with underlyingliver disease
Biliaryatresia
Viral hepatitis
Other
No. (%) with transplanturgency
UNOS status2
UNOS status31
UNOS status41
Not reported(living relateddonor)
Mean serumcreatininelevel ? SD (mg/dL)
No. (%) with serumcreatininelevel of > 1.5
mg/dL
Mean serumbilirubinlevel ? SD (mg/dL)
No. (%)with serumbilirubinlevel of > 12
mg/dL
No. (%) receivedpriorliver transplant
No. (%) receivedsystemicantibioticsduring
prior2 w
No. receivedcadaverliver/livingrelative
liver
Mean operativetime ? SD (h)
No. (%) with operativetime of >8 h
Meanamountof transfusedblood ? SD
(vol)
No. (%) received >2 vol of transfused
blood
No. (%) underwentbiliaryreconstruction
Choledochojejunostomy
Choledochocholedochostomy
No. (%) receivedimmunosuppressive
regimen?
Cyclosporine
Tacrolimus
Azathioprine

Control
patients*

SBD
patientst

33
16/17
15/18

36
20/16
15/21

10 (30)
5 (15)
18 (55)

10 (28)
7 (19)
19 (53)

7 (21)
12 (36)
8 (24)
6 (18)
0.83 ? 0.77

11 (31)
10 (28)
7 (19)
8 (22)
0.92 ? 1.01

4 (12)
13.8 + 14.1

4(11)
15.0 ? 12.9

14 (42)
2 (6)

17 (47)
3 (8)

6 (18)

8 (22)

27/6
7.8 + 2.3
14 (42)

28/8
8.2 ? 2.5
20 (56)

2.3 ? 1.9

2.4 + 2.0

14 (42)

13 (36)

24 (73)
9 (27)

27 (75)
9 (25)

23 (70)
5 (15)
5 (15)

31(86)
3 (8)
2 (6)

NOTE. The distributionof characteristics
was comparedin the two groups
of patientsby the t test for meansand eitherFisher'sexact test or the X2test
for proportions.All P values were >.4. SBD = selectivebowel decontamination; UNOS = UnitedNetworkfor OrganSharing.
* Receivedintravenouscefotaximeand
ampicillin.
t Receivedintravenouscefotaximeandampicillinplustopicalandoralgentamicin, polymyxinE, and nystatin.
I Patientswho
requiredhospitalcare while awaitingtransplantation.
?All
patientsalso receivedmethylprednisolone.

of patients with bacterial and/or yeast infections (P = .76; X2
test; 95% CI for the difference, -19.7-26.7) or the proportion
of patients with bacterial infection (P = .60; X2 test; 95% CI
for the difference, -16.6-28.8).
The risk of bacterial and/
or yeast infection at key sites (where prophylaxis with oral

nonabsorbableantibioticsis expected to be of benefit) was

Table 2. Ratesof bacterialand/oryeast infectionin patientsreceiving either systemic antibioticprophylaxis(controlpatients)or systemic antibioticprophylaxisand oral nonabsorbableantibioticsfor
SBD (SBD patients)following liver transplantation.
No. (%) of patientswith infection
SBD patients

Type of infection
Infectionby bacteriaand/oryeast
All body sites
Key sitest
Infectionby bacteria
All body sites
Key sites
Infectionby aerobicgramnegativebacilli and/oryeast
All body sites
Key sites
Infectionby aerobicgramnegativebacilli
All body sites
Key sites

CID 1996;22(June)
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Control
patients
(n = 33)

<2 d*
(n = 10)

s3 d*
(n = 26)

14 (42)
12 (36)

3 (30)
3 (30)

11 (42)
6 (23)

13 (39)
12 (36)

3 (30)
3 (30)

9 (35)
5 (19)

8 (24)
6 (18)

2 (20)
2 (20)

4 (15)
2 (8)

7 (21)t
6 (18):

2 (20)
2 (20)

0O
0:

NOTE. SBD = selective bowel decontamination.
* Days of administrationof oral nonabsorbableantibioticsbefore transof the regimenfor 33 days was considerednecesplantation.Administration
sary for successfulSBD.
t Sites at which prophylaxiswith oralnonabsorbable
antibioticsis expected
to reducethe riskof infection:abdomen,surgicalwound,bloodstream(without
an apparentprimarysource),and lungs.
$P < .05 for each comparisonof the rate of aerobicgram-negativebacilli
infection in controlpatientswith the rate of infectionin SBD patientswho
received the regimen >3 days before transplantation
(Fisher's exact test).
P > .4 for all othercomparisonsof infectionrates.

considered to be the most appropriatemeasure of SBD efficacy.
This risk was lower among SBD patients (25%) than among
control patients (36%), but the difference was not statistically
significant (P = .31; x2 test; 95% CI for the difference, -10.333.0). Overall mortality during hospitalization was 8% (3
deaths) among 36 SBD patients and 9% (3 deaths) among 33
control patients.
For further analysis, SBD patients were divided into two
groups: those who received the regimen >3 days before transplantation (adequate duration for SBD) and those who received
the regimen <2 days before transplantation(inadequate duration for SBD). SBD patients in the latter group were similar
to control patients in terms of risk of infection (table 2) and
predominant sites and pathogens (table 3). When SBD patients
who received the regimen 3 days before transplantationwere
compared with control patients, rates of infection caused by
various pathogens at key sites and infection caused by aerobic
gram-negative bacilli and/or yeast in the SBD patients were at
least one-third lower (table 2). For example, bacterial and/or
yeast infection at key sites occurred in 36% of control patients

and in 23% of SBD patientswhose regimenwas started -3
(P = .42; Fisher'sexact test; 95%
days beforetransplantation
CI for the difference,-9.8-36.3). The only differencesthat
werestatisticallysignificant(P < .05) werein ratesof infection
by aerobicgram-negativebacilli at all sites or at key sites.
The distributionof infectionsin controlpatientsand SBD
patientswho receivedthe regimen>3 daysbeforetransplantation differedby site and pathogen(table3). Eighty-threepercent of the infectionsin controlpatientsoccurredat key sites,
comparedwith 47% of infectionsin SBD patients(P = .06;
Fisher'sexact test; 95% CI for the difference,6.1-67.2), and
aerobicgram-negativebacilli were recoveredfrom56%of infections in controlpatientscomparedwith none of the infectionsin SBDpatients(P < .01;Fisher'sexacttest).Thenumber
of infectionscausedby gram-positivebacteriaremainednearly
the same in SBD patientsand controlpatients.
The meaninterval? SD fromtransplantation
untilonset of
bacterialand/oryeast infectionwas 12.7 ? 4.0 daysfor control
patients,11.0 ? 4.0 days for SBD patientswho receivedthe
and 11.1 ? 7.8 days
regimen <2 days beforetransplantation,
for SBD patientswho receivedthe regimen >3 days before
Enterococciwereisolatedfromthreeinfections
transplantation.
in two controlpatientsand fromfour infectionsin threeSBD
patientswho received the regimen for >3 days. Antibiotic
susceptibilitytestingwas performedonly on two enterococcal
isolatesfromtwo differentsites of infectionin an SBD patient.

Table 3. Distributionof infectionsin liver transplantrecipientsreceiving either systemic antibioticprophylaxis(controlpatients)or
antibioticsfor
systemicantibioticprophylaxisandoralnonabsorbable
SBD (SBD patients).
Totalno. of infections(no. due to all
bacteria,aerobicgram-negative
bacilli, yeast)
SBD patients

Site of infection
Key sitest
Bloodstream,primary
infection
Abdomen
Wound
Lungs
Othersites
Bloodstream,intravascular
catheterinfection
Urinarytract

Control
patients
(n = 33)

<2 d*
(n = 10)

4 (4, 2, 0)
6 (6,4,2)
4(4,2,0)
1 (1, 0)

1 (1, 1, 0)
2 (2,2, 0)
1(1,0,0)
0

1 (1, 0, 1)
4 (3,0, 1)
1(1,0,0)
1 (1, 0,0)

2 (1, 0, 1)
1 (1, 1, 0)

0
0

5 (4, 0, 1)
3 (1, 0, 2)

>

3 d*
(n = 26)

NOTE. SBD = selective bowel decontamination.
*
Days of administrationof oral nonabsorbableantibioticsbefore transplantation.
t Sites at whichprophylaxiswith oral nonabsorbable
antibioticsis expected
to reducethe riskof infection:abdomen,surgicalwound,bloodstream(without
an apparentprimarysource),and lungs.

Table 4. Eradicationof aerobic gram-negativebacilli from stool
specimensfrom liver transplantrecipientsreceiving either systemic
antibioticprophylaxis(controlpatients)or systemicantibioticprophylaxis and oral nonabsorbableantibioticsfor SBD (SBD patients).
Percentageof patientswith no aerobicgram-negative
bacilli in stool (no. with negativeculture/no.tested)
SBD patients
Week
0
1
2
3
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Control
patients

<2 d*

>3 d*

19 (6/31)
17 (5/30)
24 (6/25)
24 (4/17)

30 (3/10)
80 (8/10)
83 (5/6)
75 (3/4)

58 (15/26)
81 (21/26)
87 (20/23)
84 (16/19)

NOTE. SBD = selective bowel decontamination.
* Days of administrationof oral nonabsorbableantibioticsbefore transplantation.

Both isolates were Enterococcusfaecalis and were resistant to
vancomycin and ampicillin.

Complications
When SBD patients who received the regimen for >3 days
were compared with control patients, there were no statistically
significant differences (all P values, >.1) in the following posttransplant complications or therapies: rate of suspected infection (31% vs. 30%, respectively), rate of rejection (46% vs.
36%, respectively), rate of surgical complications (58% vs.
39%, respectively), or mean duration ? SD of systemic antibiotic therapy (16.6 ? 19 days vs. 10.4 ? 10.8 days, respectively). When SBD patients who received the regimen for <2
days were included in an analysis with either of the other two
groups, all P values remained >.1.

and 90% (74) of the 82 culturedays before transplantation
from
control
positive specimens
patients.
The totalnumberof isolatesof aerobicgram-negativebacilli
from surveillancecultureswas 40 for the 26 SBD patients
16 for the
given the regimen>3 days beforetransplantation,
10 SBD patientsgiventheregimen<2 daysbeforetransplantation, and 159 for the 33 controlpatients.In each group,the
proportionof isolatesresistantto cefotaximeandthe proportion
of isolates resistantto gentamicinwere as follows: 14%and
5%, 25% and 19%,and 22% and 3%, respectively.Only two
isolates were resistantto both gentamicinand polymyxinE.
Oneof theseisolates,Proteusmirabilis,was recoveredat transplantationfrom a SBD patientwho had receivedthe regimen
for 60 days. The otherisolate,Burkholderiacepacia, was recovered1 week aftertransplantation
froma SBD patientwhose
had
been
started
10
before
No
regimen
days
transplantation.
isolatesof aerobicgram-negativebacilliwereresistantto ampicillin, cefotaxime,gentamicin,and polymyxinE.
RiskFactors
Multivariateanalysisshowedthattwo factors,pediatricage
group(P = .001) and surgicalcomplications(P = .01), were
significantlyassociatedwith bacterialinfection. When yeast
infectionswere includedin the analysis,the same two factors
remainedsignificant(bothP values,<.02). Theriskof bacterial
infectionin pediatricpatientswith surgicalcomplicationswas
aboutsevenfoldgreaterthanthatof bacterialinfectionin adults
with no surgicalcomplications(table5).
Randomization
to SBD, treatmentwiththe SBD regimenfor
at least 3 days before transplantation,
and having no aerobic
gram-negativebacilli or yeast in the stool specimenobtained
within 1 day of transplantation
each significantlydecreasedthe
riskof infectionby aerobicgram-negativebacilli(all P values,
<.03). These characteristicsdid not significantlyreducethe
risk of bacterialinfectionor bacterialand/oryeast infections
(all P values, >.2).

Surveillance Cultures

Discussion

Stool or rectal specimens for culture were obtained on at
least one occasion from 68 study patients. As shown in table
4, aerobic gram-negative bacilli had been eradicated at the time
of transplantation(week 0) from most of the SBD patients who
received the regimen ~>3days before transplantationbut from
few of the other patients. Following transplantation,the proportion of specimens free of aerobic gram-negative bacilli increased substantially in the two subgroups of SBD patients but
not in the group of control patients. The quantity of aerobic
gram-negative bacilli in culture-positive specimens was lowest
for SBD patients who received the regimen ~>3 days before
transplantation. Fifty-five percent (12) of 22 specimens from
these patients had moderate or heavy growth of aerobic gramnegative bacilli, compared with 89% (8) of the nine culturepositive specimens from SBD patients given the regimen <2

On the basis of the epidemiologyof infectionsfollowing
thereis a logical rationalefor the use of SBD
transplantation,
Table5. Riskof bacterial
infection
relatedto agegroupandsurgical
in livertransplant
complications
recipients
receivingeithersystemic
antibiotic
orsystemicantibiotic
andoralnonprophylaxis
prophylaxis
absorbable
antibiotics
forselectiveboweldecontamination.

Risk category
Adult withoutsurgicalcomplication
Adultwith surgicalcomplication
Childwithoutsurgicalcomplication
Childwith surgicalcomplication

Percentageof patients
with bacterialinfection
(no. infected/no.at risk)
11.5 (3/26)
42.9 (3/7)
46.7 (14/30)
83.3 (5/6)
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in liver transplantpatients.First,the SBD regimenis directed
againstaerobicgram-negativebacilli and yeast, the principal
pathogensthatcauseinfectionduringthe firstmonthaftertransplantation[1-5]. Second,the most commonsites of infection
arethe abdomen,bloodstream,lowerrespiratorytract,andsurgical wound [1-5]. The pathogensthat cause infections at
these sites presumablyarise from the gastrointestinaltractor
oropharynx,the targetsites of SBD. Third,infectionsmay be
initiatedby events, such as enterotomy[23], thatoccurduring
surgeryor by postoperativeevents, such as translocation[24]
or aspirationof pharyngealsecretions[25, 26]. Therefore,it
may be of benefit to extend prophylaxisfor > 1 week after
and the SBD regimenseems more appropriate
transplantation,
than systemic antibioticsfor this use. These considerations,
togetherwith favorablereportsof SBD in othersettings[2729], have promptedmany transplantcentersto add SBD to
theirprophylacticregimen.
In the presentstudy,which,to ourknowledge,is the largest
reportedrandomized,controlledtrialof the use of SBD in liver
transplantrecipients,we foundthatSBD was not of substantial
benefitin reducingoverallratesof bacterialand/oryeast infections. However, when SBD patients whose regimens were
given for s2 days (inadequatedurationfor eliminatingaerobic
gram-negativebacilli from the alimentarytract) [8, 27, 30]
were excludedfrom the analysis,SBD was associatedwith a
moderatedecreasein the rate of infectionsat key sites (the
most commonand seriousinfectionsin controlpatients).Our
abilityto detect a statisticallysignificantbenefitof SBD was
hamperedby the low power associatedwith a modestsample
size and by the small numberof SBD patientswho received
the regimen >3 days beforetransplantation.
Ourfindingsarenot as favorableas thosereportedby Badger
et al. [12] in an interimanalysisof a randomized,controlled
trialof SBD in liver transplantrecipients.These investigators
detectedbacterialand/oryeast infections in only two of 14
SBD patientscomparedwith eightof 16 controlpatients.However, they monitoredpatientsfor no more than 15 days after
an intervalthatwouldhave detectedonly about
transplantation,
one-halfof the infectionsin the presentstudy.In addition,the
low rateof infectionin theirSBD patientsis surprising,because
the SBD regimen was not starteduntil a donor organ was
identified.In other studies in which SBD was begun on the
rates of infectionwere relativelyhigh
day of transplantation,
[13, 14, 31], and eradicationof aerobicgram-negativebacilli
fromthe alimentarytractwas delayed[13, 30].
Emergenceof bacteriaresistantto the oral nonabsorbable
antibioticsused for SBD is an importantconcern with this
aerobicgram-negative
therapy.Selectionof antibiotic-resistant
bacilli has occurredin patientsgiven SBD for brief periodsin
intensivecare units [17, 32, 33], and this occurrencecould be
an even greaterhazardfor liver transplantpatientstreatedfor
weeks to months.Surprisingly,we foundinfrequentcolonizationof SBD patientsby gentamicin-resistant
andpolymyxinEresistantaerobicgram-negativebacilli, no infectionsby these
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aerobacteria,and a markedreductionin cefotaxime-resistant
bic gram-negativebacilli in stool. Theredid not appearto be
any substantialeffect of SBD on gram-positivebacteria.As
has been noted in othercontrolledtrials [12, 31], the number
of infectionscausedby gram-positivebacteriadid not increase.
We did not attemptto learnwhetherSBD promotedthe emergence of vancomycin-resistant
gram-positivebacteria,but this
been
from centersusing SBD [34]
has
both
problem
reported
and from centersthat do not [35, 36].
The presentstudyillustratesseveralpracticalproblemsthat
may limitthe usefulnessof SBD for livertransplantrecipients.
antibioticscausedimmediate,seFirst,the oralnonabsorbable
vere gastrointestinal
upsetthatpromptedwithdrawalfromthe
study by four (8%) of the 48 patientsinitiallyrandomizedto
SBD. Mild gastrointestinal
upsethas been describedin at least
one-thirdof patientsat two other centers [31, 37], but the
patientsapparentlycontinuedtakingthe SBD regimen.Second,
compliancewith the regimenlapsedcompletelyin five (18%)
of our 28 SBD patientswho survivedthe often lengthywait
for a cadaverliver. Patientcomplianceat othercentersreportedlyhasbeengoodbutwas not quantified[11, 37]. It is possible
that bettermotivationor the substantiallyshorterwait for a
donor liver [6] may have enhancedcompliance.Third,the
for three
regimencould not be initiatedbeforetransplantation
of ourSBD patients,becausetheyhadfulminanthepaticfailure
and receiveda cadaverliver within 1 day.
Startingthe SBD regimenseveraldaysbeforetransplantation
appearsdesirablefor eliminatingaerobicgram-negativebacilli
fromstool [30] andprobablyconfersan optimalbenefit[7, 911]; however,our experiencesuggests that compliancewith
this regimencannotbe reliablyachievedexceptwith scheduled
of organsfrom living relateddonors.
transplantations
The cost of the SBD regimenis not a majorconsideration.
Ourpharmacycost for 10 mL of the oralsuspensionwas $1.10,
and the cost of 15 g of the antibioticpaste was $4.33. Thus,
the cost of the SBD regimenfor an adultpatientgiven the oral
suspensionfor 5 weeks (starting2 weeks before transplantation) and the antibioticpaste for 2 days was about$160.
In summary,this studyshows thattherearepracticalproblems associatedwith administeringan SBD regimenpreoperatively to liver transplantpatients and that these problems
limit the usefulness of the regimen.Nonetheless, in the subgroup of SBD patients given the regimen > 3 days before
transplantation,there appearsto be moderatebenefitin preventing infections at key sites.
Additionalrandomized,controlledtrials are warrantedto
assess the efficacy of SBD for liver transplantpatients and
their compliance. These studies probably should focus on
patients whose preoperativedurationof the SBD regimen
will be brief, i.e., patients who are scheduled to receive a
liver segmentfrom a living relateddonorandpatientswhose
urgentUnited Network for OrganSharingstatus is likely to
limit their wait for a cadaveric liver. Finally, these studies
should include microbiological monitoring to learn if the
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SBD regimen promotes the emergence of antibiotic-resistant
gram-positive or gram-negative bacteria.
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